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HIGHEST AWARD:
Paris, 1880

World's Fair, 1 893 St. Louis, 1 904

I Moat Rouge Wines
J J The Finest Wines

Produced in California

II Vineyards:
Livermore Valley, Cal.

I CHAUCHE & BON, Proprietors
319-32- 1 BATTERY ST.

I . SAN FRANCISCO

i These Wines can be had at the
,' Louvre Restaurant or Wilson Hotel

Try .hem

1 f I CLOsS gr Gas Ranges I

g 'b i 25 to 50 off on our entire line.

Visit our display room even if you don't in- -

IhL jj tend to buy. It will interest you to scea real sale.

M !! I UTAH LIGHT AND RAILWAY GO.
H WM l 133 SOUTH WEST TEMPLE STREET

I j Mather Brothers"H ' I BANKERS I

B ssj . EtTABUsiiiD 1859 iNcoaroxATXD 1903
Hf Capital

. . . . $250,000.00B i Surplus, $100 000 00
H Jjjj The Oldeit Bank in this Intermountain Region
B Safety Dcpoiit Boxei For Rent

H I

H i SALT LAKE TURF EXCHANGE
B ' i sK p FORTY EIGHT "EAST SECOND SOUTH STREET

M ,( 1 CALIFORNIA AND EASTERN RACES

I vli t ' '

B I' I A GENERAL ABSTRACT AND TITLE BUSINESS

H ' I The Homer Abstract Co.
IB v

'V W
Splendidly equipped for the most

B J m difficult business

gm :'! J Phones 142 32 Main Street
IH ' f ' i

B 'tit $1 , ,ft I

Fou Dea Witt ts:
J Prompt attention.

Courteous treatment. Establishedl1 ,,
q The best goods obtainable. S7. 1862 VjU
CJ The lowest price possible, f iJLg tlffdr
considering quality. LMw3i$iMrj7
J An explicit guarantee that JjZgr2Hjft

our goods or repairs are right.

Rh !

R i

.

How Dry
1 Am

Has become a common expres-
sion since the sultry days set in.

j , , When you feel that way take
J Falstaff beer, a most satisfying

thirst quencher, with good effects.
(Draper a case sent to your home.

JE'LK LIQUOR CO.
t FALSTAFF BAR

2 1 6-- 2 1 8 So. State? Street

' It would be hard work for
us to keep people
from buying

Huslefs Flour
Even if they had

to borr .v money to buy it

READ
THE THEATRE MAGAZINE

For Theatrical News and Stage Pictures

yEN seem to appre-11- 1

ciat these gloves
we're selling. They

ought to, for there isn't a
place on earth where bet-

ter glove value is given.

$2.00 Gloves $1.50

2.50 Gloves 2.00
' 3.00 Gloves 2.50

Richardson &
Adams Co.

172 Main Street

GOLF
t

By A. W. O.

Chill desolation covers all the links;
The putting greens are burled deep in snow;
The club-hous- cold and shuttered,
Gives but echoes to the inuttered
Imprecations of the golfer and his woe.

The course is but a dreary waste of white;
The bunkers are but mounds beneath the rime;
The pits are filled w'itruslushy,
Nasty, dripping, otfzy, mushy,
Pneumonia-germ-infeste- icy slime.

The wind is howling, dirges from the north;
The, snow lies heaped in ridges on the tees;
One lone, carmines-tinte- d gutty,
Battered by a golfer nutty,
Is glinting, long-forgotte- near the trees.

Still falls the snow, the world, is at its gloom-

iest;
Sweater-coveie- d golfers have ceased plodding

through the drift,
Beyond resurrection, the course is at its room-

iest; r

There's no joy on earth or Heavenf in the clouds
theie is no lift.

That is, there wasn't up to "Wednesday. Who
told Hon. Charlie Fairbanks to take up golf, any-Yay- ?

The championship finals were postponed last
week until tomorrow.. Frank McGurrin was at
the club house at four o'clock the morning the
game was scheduled to take place; at least,
Hugo said, when the other contestant appeared
at 9 o'clock, that Ma" vas out gum-shoein- He
was. He came in .pretty soon, looking like Sas-

katchewan Pete, a symphony of patriotic colors,
led nose, white panties, blue lips. As his friend,
the enemy, looked the same, thank you, by this
time, the suggestion to postpone the game until
the weather was not quite so impetuous was re-

ceived with cteers.
But seriously speaking, it was the right thing

to do. A club championship is more or less
of a family show affair, and it was no more than
.iust to those who desire to see the match to de-

fer it until J. Pluvius, Hon. Mr. Boreas and the
other sports got through, and the game could be
played under conditions that would permit of

half way decent golf. Nor was it fair to ask one
man who of necessity wears glasses, to play in a
storm that rendered accurate vision impossible.
No man wants either to win or lose a match un-

der such unfair conditions, and for this reason I
do not think those who have criticised the post-
ponement after the date had once been set are
justified.

The semi-final- s for the Directors' handicap
cup last Saturday were rather surprising. Wicks
tried to play wearing a heavy sweater and
gloves, and made an awful mess of it, Fred Hale
winning nine holes straight. Jack Taylor lost his
match by bad iron play and on the greens, where
usually he is very accurate. The finals, at 18

holes, will be played today, unless another snow-
storm sneaks one over, and as Hale has a handi-
cap of 8 strokes, he should win providing he plays
the game he is capable of putting up.

And in all that rain and snow and hurricane
last Sunday nearly a dozen scrambled around the
course, including one brave little woman.

Golfers to right of us,
Golfers to left of us,
Golfers in front of us

No, it wasn't golf, but it was fun.
Foozled and blundered

Please bring Mr. Beveridge back and boost
that American majority.


